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VIRUS DISEASES OF RICE IN IN DIA 

A. Anjaneyulu 

ABSTRACT 
Rice i? ::-1ffected by four viruc: di:::::ea~r:-.r; ~n India. Of these, tungrc1 is very \.\'itk~-'.iprcad and 

reported frorn 11 states of India .. Next. ro tungro disease. grassy :",tvnt is irnportant But 1t ~:; 
ronfined to South India ullk 

Recently a neYv strain cJ grassy stunt, GS\' .. 1 has been reJxnted frorn Sourh fndia, ~rhe tvvo 
other virus disease,, :-aggeri stum awl necrotic :nu,a1,· ;i,e :if n1inor importanrt' and reported 
oniy from experin1ental fanns. The significant contribt1tions to tungn) in India are on 
perpetuation of the \-iru:s and vectors, epiderniolog;r and <.>Jntrol of the di::-~ease. ~fungro 
perpetuates on r!ce stubbles. \vild rice species and a fev: gr;.t:.:,sy \Veeds. Artificial simulation of 
tungro epiphytotic conditions 1n t'}:_perirnental farrns has been de\'e)oped in !ndJa and a large 
numbe:- of rice germpla;,rn ha-: bt't·r, .,crcenf'd. 

Several resistance sources have been ide·ntified. A greater progress bas been inade on vc·cto:,. 
controL A s:vnthetic pyrethroid. cypern1ethrin has been reported for effectiYe control of t.b:e 
\'ector and prevention of tungTo disease, Sources of resistance to grassy stur1t ha•,;e been 
identifiet-L ·rhe rlce cultivar IR32 and a non cultivated rice spt:cie:< ();yza ,ninuta h;{\T" been 
reported to 1-...e resistant to gn1ssy stunt 

Introduction 
Rice is affected by fou, vims diseases i.e. tungro. grn,,sy stunt. r:.igged ,:tunt, and necrutic 

mosaic in India. Ot these, tungro is widespread aod occurred i.n epidemic form in several states of 
India. Grassy stunt is next in importance and it is confined only to Sou1 h India. Recently, a new 
strain of gra;:csy stunt has been reponed from Tamil Nadu in South India. Ragged stunt and 
necrotic mosaic are of minor importance in India and are reported only from experimental farms. 
A brief ac·otmt of Indian literature on t,.mgrc and grassy stun, is given in thi·c: paper. 

Tungro 

1 History, geographical distribution and importance 

Leaf yellowing transmitted by Nephotettix t1irescens was first reported by Raychaudhuri et al. 
(1967) as a virus disease of rice in India. One year later, John (1968) confirmed it as tungro. 
Subsequently, thi'-. disease has been referred to as tungro in the literature. It occurred in an 
epidemic form in the states of Bihar and Uttar Pradesh during the wet season of 1969, Rice 
culrivar Pad ma was particularly susceptible to the virus and was most seriously affected. Tungro 
epidemics occurred in the north eastern region during 197:3 and in Kerala during 1974. The 
epidemics in the north-eastern region continued to occur at :-i or 4 years intervals i.e. 1980 and 
1984 destroying rice over several millions of hectares. Of late. this disease ha" ~:pread to the 
southern states of India and it is a threat to rice production in Tamil Nadu and Andhra Pradesh. 
Now, this disease is fairly widespread in India and its occurrence has been reported from the 
states of Andhra Pradesh. Assam, Bihar, Karnataka, Kera!a, Manipur, Orissa, Tamil Nadu, 
Tripura, Uttar Pradesh, and Wtst Bengal. Tungro is a very ,cerious disease and yield losses up to 
100% were reported. 

-----------~-•"•·~~·-·-------,.~ ---------- -------
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2 Disease symptoms 
Tungro causes distinct c,rnnl irig of plants. discoloration of leaves and reduct ion in tiller 

nwnber. Tungro-diseased le;i.w:, ::i. 0 e veliow or orange, slightly rolled outwards ,rnd some\.vhat 
snirally twisted. The leaf disco]nration usually starts from the tip of the leave;; and may extend to 
the lower pan of the leaf blade. Young leave:,; may haw a mottled appearance and old leaves shov, 
rusty color specks of various sizes. The leaf di,,(:oloration in tolerant cultivars may gradually 
disappear at later ,,rages with the formation of new foliage which i,, dark green in color. Stunting 
and leaf discoloration persist throughout the plant growth in susceptible rice cultivars. Infected 
plants may die, hut usually they live until maturity. The diseased plants of susceptible cultivars 
mav not flower at all, whereas plants nf tolerant cultiYars may suffer due to abnormal delay in 
flowering in comparison to ht'aithy ones. The panicles are often small and not completely 
exserted. The grains may be sterik sometimes and their quality is greatly affected. 

:.3 The causal agent 
Tungro disease of rice is caused by two types of virus particles i.e. tungro spherical form 

virus and tungro bacillitorm virus (Singh et al., 1984l. The size of the ~:pherical virus is about 28 
nm in diameter and of the bacilliform virus 33 nm in diameter and 175 nm in length. The 
presence of both virus particles is associated with severe symptoms of tungro. 

4 The strains 
Anjaneyulu and John ( ! 972) identified four distinct strains designated as RTV L RTV 2A, 

HTV 2B and RTV 3 based on pathogenicity studies. RTV 1 produced mild symptoms on Taichung 
(Native, l and did not infect any of the six differential cultivars tested. RTV 2A and liTV 2B were 
undistinguishable on Taichung (Native) 1, on which they produced severe symptoms. RTV 2A 
infected Pankhari 203, Kamod 253, Ambemohar 159, and Ambt\mohar 102 and produced severe 
symptoms. RTV 2B infected Latisail, Pankhari 203 and Ambemohar 159 and produced mild 
symptoms. Kamod 253 and Ambemohar 102 were susceptible to RTV 2A, but resistant to RTV 
2B. RTV 3 produced severe symptoms on Taichung (Native) 1 in the initial stages, but the 
infected plants soon recovered and produced green lt'aves. This strain also infected five out of six 
differential cult iv;:irs. Kataribhog was resistam to al! the four strains. 

5 Transmission and virus-vector relationships 
Attempts made to transmit this disease by mechanical means or through seed were negative. 

Tungro viruses are transmitted exclusively by Nephotettix virescens and N. nigropictus. The 
former species was more efficient in transmission than the latter species. Studies on virus-vector 
relationships revealed that the minimum acquisition feeding period was less than one hour; the 
minimum inoculation feeding period was 10 minutes; the virus did not have any incubation 
period in the vector; the virus did not persist for more than five days in the adults and three days 
in the nymphs; the vector gradually lost its transmission efficiency during post-acquisition 
starvation up to eight hours and the vector was capable of re-acquiring the virus after cessation 
of transmission. The infective nymphs failed to transmit the virus after moulting. The virus· 
vector relathionships of tungro virus are unique and a rare example among leafhopper· 
transmitted viruses. 

6 Epidemiology 
1) Perpetuation 

Anjaneyulu et al. (1982a) conducted a study on the possibilities of rice cultivars and their 
stubbles acting as sources of reservoir hosts for tungro virus. Out of 15 commercially grown high
yielding semi-dwarf rice cultivars indexed for the presence of virus through non viruliferous N. 
virescens, Taichung (Native) 1, IR 8, Padma, Bala, and Krishna served as better sources of virus 
inoculum in standing crop as well as in stubbles than others. Due to intensive cultivation of high· 
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:,ielding ri,·e culti, ars, it has be(,n a cc,mmon practice especrnlly in states !ii,e West Bengal and 
Tamil Naciu, to O'ierlap twu crops of rice cultivars. Under such circumstances, tungro virus 
might survive and propagate in the principal host itself. 

Next to principal hosts, ·wild rice species might act as link hosts between crops. Rao and 
/\njaneyu!u (1978) reported that out of 13 vdld rice species tested. Oryzaglaberrima, 0. nivara. 0. 
pm·etmis, and 0. barthii were ::::usceptible in artificial inoculation. The vims was recovered from 
these species through non-virulifernus N. virescens. The former two species served as better 
sources of virus inoculum than the latter two species. While confirming the susceptibility of the 
above wild rice species. Anjaneyulu et al. (1982a) found that 0. australiensis, 0. brachyantha, 0. 
eichingeri and 0. punctata were additional susceptible 1,vild rice species. 

The possibilities of certain weed species acting as reservoir hosts were also investigated in 
India. Five grass species, Eleusine indica, Hnnarthria compressa, Polypogon monspeliensis, 
Sorghum halepensc, and Sporoholus tremulus were found to harbor tungro virus in nature as 
symptomless carriers (Mishra et al .. 19731. In artificial inoculation. Prasada Rao and John (1974) 
reported the susceptibility of two weed species i.e. Paspalum distichum and Echinochloa colonum. 
The species did not show any symptoms, but sen-ed as virus carrier hosts. However, at Cuttack, 
it was found that tungro virus did not infect any of the 20 weed species and six cereal food crops 
tested by artificial inoculation. These species showed neither visible symptoms nor acted as 
symptomless carriers (Rao and Anjaneyulu, 1978). 

Regarding the host range of the vector, although it preferred rice plants. 1V. vlrescens could 
complete its life cycle on Echinochloa colonum and Paspalum arbiculare (Anjaneyulu et al., 1982a). 
On the contrary, N. nigropictus preferred \Veed plants (Leersia hexandra) than rice for its 
multiplication. The other susceptible weed species for N. nigropictus were E. colonum. 
lschaemum indicum and P orbiculare (Anjaneyulu et al., 1982a). 
2) Disease spread 

Several factors such as rice cultivars, virus inoculum, vector population, and cultural 
practices influence the rate of tungro disease spread under field conditions. Kondaiah et al. (1976) 
reported that rice cultivars, proximity of virus inoculum and seasonal factors especially humidity 
interact in the spread of tungro disease by the vector N. virescens. Shukla and Anjaneyulu ( 1981a) 
found that the age of the plant has a profound influence on the disease spread. The spread was 
faster in 35, 45, and :55-day old crops of Taichung (Native) a and 35 and 45-day olf crops of Pankaj 
and Ratna rice cultivars than in older plants. The number of leafhoppers per plant and amount 
and source of virus inoculum have also a remarkable influence on the disease spread (Shukla and 
Anjaneyulu, 1982). The rate of tungro infection increased with the increase in leafhopper number 
from 0.1 to 5.0 leafhoppers per plant. It was found that even three leafhoppers per plant could 
spread the disease very fast and this number of leafhoppers was considered as the threshold level 
for tungro disease spread. The disease spread was very rapid even with 1.2% virus inoculum. The 
rice cuitivars Taichung (Native) 1 and Jaya served as good sources of virus inoculum while Ratna 
and particularly .IR 20 served as poor sources for disease spread. 

Cultural practices such as time of planting (Shukla and Anjaneyulu, 1981b) and plant 
spacing (Shukla and Anjaneyulu, 1981c) also influence the rate of disease spread. Tungro disease 
incidence was greater in September, October, November, and December plantings, while it was 
either absent or negligible in January, February, June and July plantings at Cuttack. The rate of 
disease spread was slower under closer spacings than under wider spacings. 
3) Disease epidemics 

Tungro occurs in epidemic form in a cyclical pattern. Quick and efficient transmission of the 
virus by the vector N. virescens, stylet-borne nature of the virus in the vector. the occurrence of 
the vector in vast proportions, easy and rapid build-up of the vector under favorable conditions, 
quick movement and long distance migration of the vector, and susceptibility of newly introduced 
high-yielding cultivars appear to be greatly responsible for the occurrence of this disease in an 
epidemic form. For tungro epidemic, there should be a coincidence of vector population, virus 
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inoculum, young stage of crop growth and susceptibility of rice cullirnL Deiinking of any ol these 
factors can eliminate the danger of tungro epidemic. Thus these factors coincide only in certain 
years and in such years tungro occurs in epidemic form. So far, no effective method of forecasting 
system has been developed in India. However, early rains in monsoon season might lead to tungro 
epidemic because the vectors will multiply early in the season and there will be a go(xl amount of 
vector population during the young growth stage of the crop. Under these circumstances, an 
epidemic is likely to occur provided the virus inornlum is avaibblc. 

7 Prevention and control 
Rice varieties show wide variations in their tungro virus reaction. Excellent sources of 

resistance have been identified. By using field screening techniques developed at the Central Rice 
Research Institute, Cuttack, Anjaneyulu et al. (1982b) screened 5,[j60 germplasm collections and 
identified 78 tungro resistant donors, of which 4:1 did not show any visual symptoms, while 
susceptible Taichung (Native) l showed lOO'Yr, infection. The highly resistant donors were 
Kataribhog, Habiganj DW 8, Ptb 18, ARC 7125, ARC 7140, ARC 10342, ARC 1:1560, ARC 13820, 
ARC 13901, and ARC B959. Among the commercially released high-yielding rice cultivars, 
Annapurna, IR 20, JR 30, Pragati, Pusa 2·21. Pusa 33, Sugdass and Triveni were resistant. They 
have also identified 38 experimental cultures which have a high degree of resistance. Thus, 
tungro can easily be suppressed by growing resistant cultivars. 

The alternative method of preYenting tungro disease is by controliing tungro vectors through 
insecticides. To prevent tungro disease, an effective insecticide should possess quick knockdown 
effect in order to prevent virus infection and long persistence, Powerful repellents with strong 
fumigation action can also keep away the vectors from the plants. With these objectives in mind, 
extensive search has been made at the Central Rice Research Institute, Cuttack and as a result of 
this program several insecticides have been identified to preYent lungro disease. The most 
effective insecticides were carbofuran, a systemic granular insecticide (Shukla and Anjaneyulu, 
1980), and cypermethrin, a synthetic pyrethroid (Satapathy and Anjaneyulu, 1984), which has a 
powerful repellent action. They have been identified as the best insecticides to prevent tungro 
disease by controlling the vectors. Some other insecticides reported to be effective in controlling 
the vector and reducing the disease incidence were FMC 35001, phosphomidon, oxydemeton· 
methyl, and bendiocarb (Satapathy and Anjaneyulu, 1983). 

Grassy stunt 

The Mundakan and Punja rice crops of Trichur and Kuttanad in Kerala state were severely 
damaged by an outbreak of brown planthopper and grassy stunt virus disease during 1973-74 
(Anjaneyulu, 1974). Approximately 15,000 ha of rice were affected by grassy stunt virus disease 
in Kerala during 1973-74. There were no outbreaks of this virus disease thereafter. 

1 Symptoms 
The infected plants were severely stunted and bore an excessive number of tillers. The 

leaves were short, narrow, erect and pale green or yellow in color. Young leaves sometimes 
exhibited interveinal chlorotic mottling or stripes. Most of the old leaves had numerous char
acteristic dark brown spots of various dimensions. The diseased plants generally did not produce 
any panicles. Sometimes, a few worthless panides with dark brown grains emerged from the 
diseased plants. 

2 Transmission and virus-vector relationships 
This disease was transmitted by the brown planthopper, lv'ilapan 1ata lugens. The incubation 

period of the virus ranged from 10 to 18 days in the vector and 6 to 10 days in the plant. The 
viruliferous hoppers after the incubation period could transmit the virus until their death 
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:,\njaneyulu. 197--11 
Ghosh et al. /19'.9 1 testC'. 1 the transmissi0n of differ,,n, forms of 1Vi!apa n.rllr: 

lugens. Brachyptern1i~, malc,c; :md females. macninet1•:ut1,, w;iles, anci :-1vn:p;1s transmitted thz: 
virus. Different forms of the ,·('•.·tnr differed i:1 1 lwir tr a;,,.mis,ion efftciefll'\ The m,1ximurn 
percentage uf i ransmission by A'. !u;;e1;s colony was 46. The p,.t t.ern of transmi·•,,.i1m nvniphs 
and the male f,1rm brachypten,u::: and m,:.:.T<Jptenius insect::: \\',:•, almost id,~ptic:t!. 

3 Varietai reaction 
Rice cultivars IR 28. IR 34, lR 3h \' 1,i .. ii \\·ere reported to be resistant to gra;.:;:: ::rnnt in the 

Philippines were susceptible in India (Ghosh et a:., 1979,. IR 32 was re;i:-,t,,nt. A non cultiva,,?d 
rice species. 01yz1! minu/,1 was :ilso resistant tt, grass:: :,11.n1t Yin.1,,. 

4 A new strain of grassy stunt 
Mariappan et al. ( 1984) reported a new st min of gra:,,y .;tunt , h1,, in !ndia. It is similar t;; 

grassy stunt virus, st rain 2 in the Philippines. Tht· iden! ification 'lf thi,, strain was based on 
symptoms, serological tests and pathogemc11 y studies. Oryza Nirnra which wa;-: resistant to the 
original strain is susceptible to grassy stunt strain 2. The symptoms on 0. satiua differed from 
those of the original strain. The svmptoms resembled tungrn. Plants showed mild stunting and 
increased tillering. The infected ],:·aves exhibited a yellow-or;rnge discoloration hk(, tt;ngro. A 
latex test indicated a positive reactwn het\\een the new strain in India and the s{rnssy :-:tunt 
strain of the Philippine,: .. 
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Discussion 

Tantera, D.M. (Indonesia): What is the extent of the total area infected v,;ith tungro ;n farmers' 
fields in India? 

Answer: I can not give you a precise estimate. Indeed tungro i:, an important disease in India 
which occurs every three to four years. 

Hibino, H. (IRR!): In Cuttack, IR20 and JR30 which harbor resistance ger:es to tungro from 
TKM-6 are resistant whereas IR28 and 1R29 \Vhich have resistance genPs from Gampai are 
susceptible. I was informed that in South India in 1984. 1R20 was severely infected with 
tungro while IR50 and IR56 which harbor Gampai genes \Vere resistant. Do you know why 
the reaction of these varieties was different in Cuttack and in South lndia1 Were 1R28 and 
IR29 susceptible at the time they were introduced? How was the performance of IR20 and 
IR30 against tungro in South India at the time they \Vere introduced' 

Answer: This is an interesting question. Unfortunately I can not answer for the time being. 
I would like to mention that the cultivation of IR50 is not popular amtmg the farmers as 
IR50 is highly susceptible to blast. 

Ishikura, H. Oapan): Your presentation on the efficacy of cypermethrin and carbofuran to 
control tungro is most informative as in Japan the control of rice virus diseases is 
dependent on the use of pesticides to suppress the vector population. I would like to kncrw 
how many applications of either cypermethrin or carbofuran you made to obtain the 
results you reported. 

Answer: We applied carbofuran twice at 15-day interval. Cypermethrin persists in the plant 
for about 10 days and 2-3 applications are sufficient. Cyperrnethrin acts as a repellent and 
the insect is killed immediately (knockdown effect) before it transmits the virus to the 
plant (10 min duration is enough for the vector to inoculate the tungro virus to the plant). 

Rossel, H.W. (lITA): I would like to emphasize that not only thr knockdown aspect but also the 
persistency in the plant seems to make an insecticide suitable (effective) as a chemical 
control agent of persistently transmitted viruses like groundnut rosette. a disease which 
we studied in North Nigeria seYeral years ago. 
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